William “Eddie” Chapman
September 19, 1943 - March 11, 2015

Eddie Chapman, age 71, passed away on Wednesday, March 11, 2015 in Broken Arrow,
Oklahoma. Eddie was born on September 19, 1943 in Broken Arrow to his parents Rudy
and Ruth Chapman. He was the 1st of three children. Eddie received his general
education for Broken Arrow Schools. After his graduation and a year of college, he began
working in Industrial Sales. He retired in 2007 after 46 years of diligent services. Eddie
married the love of his life, Linda Kay Chapman, on January 21, 1972 in Miami,
Oklahoma. He was a devoted, loving man who enjoyed the simple things like sitting on the
patio or going to the horse races. He is survived by his wife Kay Chapman, his sons Bret
Chapman (Lori), Scot Chapman (Linda), and Jeff DuLozier, his grandchildren Shelly
Chapman, Trent Chapman, Rachael Chapman, Aaron Chapman, his two great
grandchildren, his sister Suzy Evlon, his sister in laws Jamie Moore and Sandi Pierce, his
brother in law David Moore, and many nieces, nephews, and cousins. Services will be
held at Floral Haven Funeral Home Chapel of Broken Arrow, Oklahoma on Wednesday,
March 18, 2015 at 12:30 pm.

Comments

“

Kay and Susie, I am so sad for you. I know how much you both loved this man. He
was so much fun and loved life (especially with you, Kay). Susie, when we were kids
I remember him chasing us away from his room and threatening us if we came too
close, I was scared to death of him! What fun times those years were. I know Eddie
will be greatly missed by you both. Love you guys, Sue Lemon

Sue Lemon - March 16, 2015 at 08:25 AM

“

So very hard to lose loved ones in our lives, and I will miss so many things about
you. We all shared so many fun an crazy times together. Even though the crazy's
were gone, they will always be there to talk and laugh about. Gonna really miss ur
BBQ ribs and bologna, and how when we would come out to the house, how u
always managed to have some sort of dish to try.. Your scoops of peanut butter with
chocolate syrup,…? I loved it!!!!!!!Now who am I gonna make my extra chocolate pie
for? And David will have no one to telk with about horse racing. ?? Eddie u will be
missed more than u know….. We love u so much, and it hurt so bad to see u with so
much pain, but now that pain is gone. No need to worry, I will watch over my sister,
and be there for her ……always. Gonna miss you…. My dear brother-in-law, love
you, Jamie Sue ( as u always called me)

Jamie Moore - March 15, 2015 at 09:06 PM

“

My devoted, loving husband…You are my world, the love of my life. I don't know how
I can go on without you. We were one and had so many plans that we never got to
share, but then again we have so many wonderful memories that will be near and
dear to my heart forever. My heart is broken and I miss you so terribly. You are in my
every thought and I will love you always but I'm relieved that you are at peace now.
You are forever in my heart.Your loving wife

Kay Chapman - March 15, 2015 at 01:34 PM

“

Dear Brother I loved you so much. You were always there for me. I cannot imagine
my life without you but so relieved that you are no longer in pain. Peace be with You
until we meet again…Love you Always Suzie/sis

Suzie Chapman Ewton - March 15, 2015 at 11:39 AM

